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Arbitration Oommittee ot the Board of

Trade.
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For March and'April.
WM>MoGRKKftY>VP- B, CAMPBELL,
ihaiah dickey, b. pbeston,

BBt HeKHtOY, ■ WM.MEAKB.

TO EETB for balk atthis offlee.

■ ' Campat Pittsburgh. a
Application haa beenmade tot Gov; Ourtin

by ™*ny parties' In thiacity to permit tbe mil.
itary companies now here, to form a oamp
under tbe direction of themilitary department.
"We understand the Governor has telegraphed
his inability to give such orders at present, but

wiil repommend in his message to the Legis-
lature, which convenes on Tuesday nest, that

an be organized, by tbe State and a camp,
formed «t Pittsburgh. "We presume this is al 1

theGoyeraor can do. -In -the tmeantime, we

have up doubt, the volunteer companies at

present.injlhe pity, will be maintained at the

Pair Grounds by the citizens, and make such
arrangements’for themselves as will advance

thelrahclpHne and render them effective whefti
'called upon to serve in the line. We adviso
companies.,‘how .formed ana ready to be ac-

cepted not tomove frbm theirrespective neigh-
borhoodsiff the western'part of the State, until
more positive. arrangements can be made tor
t hfli nflalion. *

Military Matters. _■-
Col. Campbell, of the Tenth Regiment, who

arttr«4 mi Thursdey night, brought special
Hullz to close the military, de-

partnfent’tere. '. •>- , , .
TM- Eleventh has organized by.-

electing tfee folio wWg giffiefcrs : Colonel, Tnoa.
: ijfeulUCql. J. .N. jjurviance;

Msior; Wm. B*MiUingar, J&. SL Kincaid-
had; bean, appointed L,aijf w

Siirfeeant'lisjar-and: jSbn m. Thompson Pay \

msMffir, Three Washington In-..
Utorv, A. B: O, the Buttor Btuei, Chariton a

Blneeand Gonui&hy B. Bnquetne Greys alsq.
belong to tbu regiment. , They go to York
where the Tenth Regiment <of thedine.Beeand
of our-IMnit'Brigade) waa;«enC

.

" J
Col. Campbell will slso send a battery of sir,

guns from the ar*ehal,"wbibh will be Btatiohea!
**

The Scott lifcion, Vlttoburgh lovincibles,
Pennsylvania ZOuaves,' Allegheny Ti'fles and.
Allegbeuy Light Guards,>re in the Seventh.l
Regiment, at Camp Irwin, near Chambers- .

qaota for Pennsylvania lot® follows} >,
Msior "Generals, 2 ; Aid* de Oa*np to Major „

Generals. ) ranking as Majors,) 4; Division (
inspectors, t ranking as Lieutenant Colonels,) .
2, Brigadier Generals, 4; Aids to Brigadier
General, (Captains,) 4•, Brigade Inspectors,
4: Number of Regiments, 16; Colonelß, 16,
Lieutenant Colonels, 16; Majors, 16; Adju-
lints, (Lieutenants,) 16; Regular Quarter
Masters(Lieutenants.) 16 ; Surgeons, 16; Sur-

Masters, aarlJrmn. : le
Majors, IB ; Captains, 160; Lieutenants, 160 ,
Ensigns, 160 ; Sergeants, 64y ; Corporals, 640 ,
Drummers, 640; Filers, ICO ;

.

10-
240. • Tplal of ♦ M«o* li,op». Ag-
gfwttfl, 12,600.

Cot Holtz has been ordered to secure trees
portation for the Oily Guards, Captain Hsys,
on Sunday if possible, at jylhlch time Cob
Campbell will accompany them. If faculties
cannot be afforded on Sunday, the company
Will likely ro Bast "oir Saturdty. Night
borses, for artillery and field service, will also
bo sent East wlthlUdsicompany. -

P. H. Lauflmsn, hardware merchant, wri-

ting to
’

the ChronieU, from New 1ork, says

fiTe arms ofevery description are exceedingly
scarce there*, having beeh bonght up tor the

State. Colt and Sharpe are manufacturing
arms for the government and -cannot supply
individuals.

Captain McCombs, of .the Independent
Bangers, whose roll Is nearly full, has gone >o
Harrisburg lo ses if he can possibly secure the
admission of his company into one of the reg
imenU, In the first requisition.

_

Company B. Duquasne-Greyi, Oapt Poland,

left for Harrisburg. by yesterday afternoon s
train. They will remain at Camp Curtin

until Sunday, 'whin' their uniforms, which

were not ready: wUi ireach them, Lieut. Jno_
B. Qutn bayifljt, )>een left here to
them and other articles needed. They will,
when equipped* join (he, Eleventh- Regiment,
to which they belong. .

col. Campbell, oMhe' Tenth Regiment, re-
turns to Harrisburg this afternoon.

Committee on Troop* and Provisions.
This Committee met last evening at the

Board of-Trade Brooms, to take action m re-
gard to making provisions for the accommo-
dation ofauoh volunteer companies as are now
in thia city, whore Services havetiotWae-
cepted by the Government. The following
companiesreported to- the Committee:

Government’ Gdards, Oapt. Robert Ander-
80

Fayette Gaards .(Unloritown,) Oapt. Ol

PhgharUei;fr¥a)ley Guards Oapt. Barnes.
Pittsburgh Rifles, Oapt. Smith.
Peapßvlyaoift Rover Guards, B*rr.
DancaHiGharda, Gapt Duncan.
Oomcanv "Bi, ’l Oapt. Jackson.
L&y&yate-Blnes, Allegheny City, Captain

tp jllpin*op,
Highland Grenadier Guards, Rob*

Gttfcrdsj Captalo SV. A. Ander

Plummer Guards, Captain Alex. Hay.
DeuDy Guards, Captain Mackerell.
Minute Riflemen, Oapt Gibson.
Allegheny Bangere, Captain H. 8. Fleming.
National Guards, Capt- Joo. Myers.
Penn Life Guards, Capt George W- Leon-

-61
Montgomery Guards, Capt. Maurioe Brep-

"‘Andersdn Infantry, Captain Scott-
National Guarda, Company. A„ Compel H.

H
lrUh Volunteers, Oapt. John Murphy,;
Federal Gukrds, Capt Hull. . v

Independent Rangers, Captain J. T. Mo

Cadets, Capt Gob-Ss JHays.
_

'
Pennsylvania Life Guards, Oapt Williim-

-60 iJbhVaon.
Oapt. D. 0. Ram-

-sa«|»*.4»krbdi reported* hehMiof;
the steamboat officers and ownata,dteM«T,
were ready to accommodate

was 'manifested, and the
commit&lHlMddlOuM^t0 meet G*** morning

, at nlnofll^KlttiwWi• 1 1 »**
"

i' ■ ■ -’- M t f ■ It .J J) V'

i
viou. übttcfilthe1' ‘‘lronOlty . Guards' ’ metat

thataKK#? No. m>Ittsdy i ***%daymmadngpfor the-jwrpoSAef or'ganiidngi—
toLthelihiiirana

J. b|s{tedaecretary.- The fol-
. lovatiiisAnars Werealedted'by acclamation:—

MnCdhpWy: 1 First Lieutenant
J. T.iSSfnPflP.;.' Sooaisi3iieuten»Bt George
PierqrfHQrderlySergeant, Wo. I*. Petit, end
*>yW»°Jaßrtvetlieutenant, JohnF-HKisJawwPk. t The company resolved to adopt
the gw amtform.- The services of this cotn-
uanyWlU Gov. Curtin wllhoutde-
iay, fnd jfAycapted. will hold themselvea in
readtueaatd tenter into active service at any
joomdht reared.

was relieved,
M HfTTall the money be had) by a pick pocket,
ti Diecorner of Fifth and Bmithfleld streets,

on Thursday evening.
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BY TELEGRi|pH.
I.aving of the Corner Stone, of a JjewioU

t .V, ' •_£ ' ’ illl’ k. *1 ■ •
’ • synagogue.

I Important Decision.—The case of Curtis
vs Butler county," liken some'time since to

the Supreme Court of the United! States, has
been decided against the county. This suit,
iur readers will recollect, was brought tp re-

cover tbe interest due on bonds issued,.to the
North Weslayu Railropd Bdmpany.

PzaKTViLLk; ' 26.-£m.-Tho
communication front is much mi.

proved. The sWamer which left kt 1 o clock

Li. afternoon arrived!hbre just as lb.’evening

train was about to staffer Philadelphia. It

was boarded in tbe itteam-by the Odplam of

the Fairy, which brought the peesengers to

Perrwille. Among tbe ‘passengers goiD g j
North are five Moinetimbermen ordered out j
Of Virginia. Tbeyreportthatthreeschooners.

the General Knox, Victoria and Georgia, of

Maine, had’ been seized in the Fakinnka r ver,
Va. Cannon had been- planted on board the

General Knox, and the secession flag hofeted,

Tbe men were ordered to leave on Saturday

and placed under guard. They obtsdned apats

out of the State, froin Governor Letcher, bat

were stopped frequently! ‘At Baltimore being

intercepted by the troops they appealed -to

Pen. Trimblo, who personally expressed hie j
regret that travelers were interfered wtth and
protected I heir departure

Intelligent men Trom Baltimore express con.
fidence that the.secession mob rule will soon

be overturned, -

The leader of the Nun to day is regarded as

a most favorable symptom* and an index of
future' events. A gentleman declared publicly
in the parlor of Barnum’s Hotel, that the se-

cession flag would not be allowed in that city

New Orleans, April 29,—The,
ajrived,wilh dates from Vera Qrua ty thd, 3?jJ-
The.Macedonian was atßamjipipfi, „fji: v , ~.

There has. boen another. ministerial crisis
resulting in the resignation Stiffen,
and the .appointment of Mata, Minister. of,
finance, (ien. Zoragozakeen baa been made,
imjnister.of war. -i x-4-vpi'J-

Typifita fever prevails, badly Capttpl.
j!l£nisters and Mathews, .were down,

iwith U. jj j; •. i - , ..I > ~.d*
; Gold mines of fabulous extent were said,!**,
ibavo. been dUcovored .on the isthmus of Te-

On Thursday afternoon, at three o’clock, the
Hebrew congregation Boduf Scholim, which-
Interpreted signified “"The'Parau"rk’6f Peace,
laid the corner stone of a, new Synagogue on
Hancock street, in the Fourth Ward. The
oedasion 1 Whs the first of the kind in Pftib-'
burgh, our Hebrew fellow citizenshaving blth*
erto worshipped, and do so now, in some of
the Halls or the city. The ceremonies, al-
though not particularly different from those
op similar occasions among oar Cbristain-con-
gregations, were sufficiently interesting and
peculiar.-as to attraot a large number of per-’
sons of all denominations—Jew and Christian.
Bev. Mr. Arenhold officiated.on the occasion,
and delivered a most eloquent and appropriate
discourse upon Kaligious‘Liberty as lfc’hxhts Tn
this glorious country, and counseledv strict
adherence to the Constitution and laws. He

rwith a fervent prayer for the up-
holding of the freedom of religion and tqe'
perpetuity of the Constitution of the United
States. He was followed by Mr. Cohen, a
teacher of the Hebrew school, English alass,
who delivered an appropriate oration. In the
corner stone was deposited a box, in which
were placed all the Pittsburgh daily papers of
Thursday, several United Slates coiu. and, en-

wrapped In the American fiag, the nrme of
the officers and members of the Church.

Very latest.
, Chas. S. Porter, formerly manager of our
Theatre, has become one ot tbe managers of
tiie Royal Lyceum, Toronto, C. W- Among

his company we obaefvb’ttfe natnes of Miss
Julia Ella Elliott, \Mrs S. A. Baker andjdr-

J. E. Carden. We wish the Governor Rib-
manner of success among theJßrittsheif ■

BALTIMOBE Qtftffc AGAIN.

SEVBNTB BE<HMEEK®iBi WABH-

IHGTON. X
The Second War'd Home Rifles

Have organizedtfis follows: Captain, Robert
Ree; Ist LieuOohu Blair ; 2d Lieut. James
StlosipSd Lieut. Blair. The company
n ,eeta every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evening, for drill, at LSi’gh't Hall.

huantepec. ,1 t, ■: .. ... . - «

j The,Mexican .Congress wap 19 .meet on tlje
siat. 't - ,jurez will doubtless be declared elected,
President. *

••••. t

Detatwi'c /or ; JAti {flhiiotu

I’BOM WESTERN YIIRGINIA : .Houston, (Tpx.) advices say.,
Arrived from Indianolaplating 4Afef&fh§ ?4@fo
ral troops were encamped at QrPObj.ialm.tf>;
take Indianola, and., .fprtify
themsplves. Trimps.to fts J»i«ab?r,oi,|9o.
hnd an additional 600 are .exptfjtfjd,, bpffl
Antonia.. Jpdgc with#.part? .^“W-8

and two piece? oferartlUery was fortifying him-
self with cotton hales and, aaijd baganji J?og
Island. It .was (parpd->e would beefetaqfced
by theFederal forces. -,0,; . ■ !..»»

I; A letter from Brownsville
been receiyed. tbat Cprtenaa. with,,AO? Me*i*
cans had crossed the Bio Grand?, Qtjioinjt

I Uid the town in ashes,

I Two companies at Ringgold Bfiracka Started
I in pursuit. •-< . v-*

. < 1 ill -~t*— -i —r
Refuge —Mayor Drum yesterday, sent to

tie House ofRrefuge 4 White boy namedDavi-
J,n and a colored boy namstl Brooks, for in.
cerrizibility. The latter ys.au. orphan aud his
.--manner'of subsistence has been prfecarioul if

not suspicious for seme time. ,

DON’T IT.

Gov. Magoffin’s Plan of Ad-
PfeiiNsrtVANiA Railroad —Ffears”having

been entertained that Bridges would be des-
troyed, or obstructions placed upon the track,

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company have
placed armed men at the bridges, and watch-
men all along the line.

justment.>

A Camp at Pittsburgh. —Efforts are now
teing madeto havea miliury camp established
here, and Mayor Wilson baa telegraphed to
Qov. Curtin on the subject The county fair
grounds, the plaoa suggested, would be very

-suitable and aacommodate as many troops as

■would be likely to concentrate here. Accom
mod&tioofl for troops coming in from abroad,
and even companies organizing hero, which
Will, if not obtained, soop disband, are needed,
and we trust the authorities wilt see at to
make such *u arrangement.

We have since teamed Ib&t our Executive
Committee have_ taken this matter in baud.
A commute® h&abeen appointed,- wbo bate

secured the Fair Ground lor the purpose
telegraphed at length to Governor

Ourtin, requesting him to revoke the order to j
.enlist no more troops. It is expected that the

I Legislature will make a large appropriation as

'soon as it assembles, part of which will be ap-
plied to keeping up tno camp Moanwhile it
°vrill be supplied by the citizens and commit-
tees. The Fair Grounds, even if the govern-
ment* does not so order, will probably be turn-

ed into a camp by the private enterprise of
pitmens. It is necessary to keep the compa-
nies already formed together, and that they
abould be properly drilled, in regiments or

battalions. The Governor has been requested
-%o send out a competent officer for tb.s pur-
pose.

Home Guard in Missouri.
Troops from Ohio.—Yesterday morning,

by the ID*5 train on tbe .Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh Railroad, 210 volunteers from Colum-
bus arrived here. They went directly forward
by tbo Pennsylvania Central.

Tennessee Legislature
many day?.

Tha moat indisputable evidences have been

teoeived to-night of a powertul reaction of

pnblic. Beattment in Baltimore. A gentlemen
whose veracity cannot, be questioned, states

that before ho left this warping, he was grati-

fied to see the Stars and Stripe* ayipg over the
Minute Men's headquarters, and on Butcher’s

Hill.
The silence of the Ui ion men seems to

have been more powerful than clamour

would have been, and thte rabid Beeeesion-

i*U have debated theirown purposes. There

U a great feeling among the business men

for the re-establishment of trade, and their

silent conservatism is gradually changing to

Open Unionism. There is no doubt as to

thiatjtete-of affairs. One of the passengers
left Washington at three o’clock yesterday
afternoon, when all was quiet.

There was no news of importance. He

had heard nothing there of the rumor that

Lord Lyons had appealed to President Lin-

coln tor an Armistice of CO days. He wit-

nessed the- arrival of the Seventh U. 8.

liegiment on theafternoon of his departure.
All the regiment were reported well. Tfcey.
bad built a bridge on the road and repaired

FRY ROT .Jk&S-IGJIED.
The presentation of a flag to Company B.

Duquesne Greys, by W. R Bateman, to which
wu referred yesterday, took place yesterday
afternoon ou Third street.

Prrrysvtlls, April 2G.-Th4; Raltimbfe
Sun of this morning received hdta ttnt a

passenger train Ml'for' 6n

approaching the Ann&polia jUMti^tonnd
the Federal troops lining, tfa® Ttto tP&fn
put back, the
would be seized: The Seventh Twk
Regiment and part 'of the Massachusetts vol-
unteers took up the line from Ana

napolia on Wednesday morning and' aWvSd

at the]iinetion ot ten o’clock ;
ing and left for Washington.' '

.

i The train returned to tW}unoti(Su St

o'clock F, M., and again left
cbuaotta regiment On Ad 'of(Seventh Regiment aty‘4j|gW5liySri
ed up Pennsylvania Avenueto theTfMiffi.nt B

House addfrom thenceto 'wAr .
Six thousand volunteer's‘ are in Richmond

ready for service, the Virginia
erecting a battery \t Yorktotvn, ‘and another
three miles aboveRichmond. ,

The steamship"Jamestown is being fitted up

at Richmond for a war vessel. , , .
Four thousand troops are at Harper’s Ferry

and 3,000 at Norfolk, and it is said thal there
( J

will be 25,000 at Richmond by the close ofvhe
week- ...•■u i J

The schooner Annie J. Russell, with a cargo |
of wheat has been seized at Richmond. !

It is reported that the. Uopp at sj
Ferry have been ordifped to another poin ,

Latest front Louisiana.

Virginia Missouri and other uncurront
money taken at its value in exchange for Dry
Goods at extremely low prices, by C. Hanson
Dove, 7-1 Market street.

Latest from ifexas.
The Finanoa Committee herd a meeting

list evening, at which they recommended an
appropriation for the families of volunteers ol
$lO,OOO, from the following funds: Water
Works, $1,000; Culverts, $4,000; Mononga-

lia Wharf, $2,000; Allegheny Wharf,s3,ooo.

FORT KEARNfV NEWS.

ANTICIPATED CAIRO

Drs. Stkbbins a Munson have removed
thetr office to No. 1«1 Penn street, new St
Clair street. /

SHUI’HE OF A. SCtLOQFER FROM

ifA IFF.

Dentjsthv. Dr. C. 9ifl, No 24ti Penn
Gaol, attend* to all branches of the Denla
rofeesion.

Union Sentimentiafialtixnore,
Uow to Make an American Fj.au N ut-

withstanding the number in use, few persona
■know how to make an American flag properly.

: The role is as follows: The flag should bo ore
•half longer than wide, viz: if 6 feet wide, a

feet long; if 8 feet wide, 12 feet fong; the
■stripes should be alternately red and while,
seven red and six white, top and bottom both
-heibgred. The Bold should be blue and ox«
tend over seven stripes, commencing at the
'top, fdur fed and three white. Tho stars
signifying the number or States should be
'while, arranged on the bluo Held in tho shape
of a five pointed star. We have seen many
-flags witn thirty t.ur stars, which is not cor-

rect, as by act of (Jongrees, the additional star
is not added to the flag until the Fourth el
July succeeding the admission ol a new Stale

DR. C. BAEJ#Z, <fcc , &C . t
WSTERC\)RE and HOMEOPATHIC phtsici&n. , 'Utt-

AUBOnieKOT OK

KAIkBOW’S qEEEBHATED TRUSS
Louibtillk, April 28 —The treops which

left for the Southern Gonfetftrscy yettorday.
went unarmed and against the advice of the

Governor. The report that arms'belonging to

thin Commonwealth went forward for their nfitfc

ii denied by the highest official authorily.

the rails.
i While the tab Massachusetts Regiment
was moving to Washington, orders were re-

ceived to stop at the junction, and guard

that point .

v FOR ?

RUPTURES.
.leldt

_ ■ UIH-fgHN AMI> WMSS*!?:
Recruits Waited

rfV> ENROLL FOR SERVICE in defence
1 of

LouihVILLE, April do.--The municipal au

thoritiea returned from yesterday's conference
with the citizens of Madison and Cincinnati,

expressing cortldenoe that amioable relatione

Will be preserved between the three cities,
during tb© status of aflaira.

Haksisbubo, April 26—The rumor of an

attack by the Marylanders i n Hanover vil-

lage, York county, Pa., on Tuesday last, was

occasioned by a great stampede of negroes—

Accounts say that whole families of slaves are

Oiotslng into, Adams, York and Franklin

Counties in Great fears are enter-

tained in the border oourrties of Maryland of

the departure of the entire Blave population.

OUR COUNTRY !!! i 8 supposed will" move Id a position Oja*
SiiD Patrick to another bod of tho I

Emerald labs aa anenthiman passed, whose bom gave
evidence of his heblta, “Wtl) is that m»u » Dose like a

volcano” an<l answered it, "Because it.an ernpUon ol

u» oralhr.” We aiwajß thitfc ol this when we see a

rod, eruptive i imply noae. and although in m.nj ca-e.

it baa no oonnection wild what a man imhibna. ynt in

almoin all caaes a man abo « thus marked has the

credit cf "p.actions 01 |A* tor " A Pin***"* “nd *aeci '

bal remedj for all ihu blotchy appearance of the .km,

has come into oar market, anJ Is meeting trllli the tale
I which Ita merlta demand. All rouphneea ef the Bfctn is

| removed hj it- Our ladj friends will find P a great ad-

,a tbe “PLUMMKB ffDAßlft** Head uuArter*. M
story, ( unium Bvuee- AL.&X. HA J, U»plaJ^

JuaN J. <ASSjWreUry.
_ __

*P2li4* (L
Sl'Ki’l A 1. INDUCKMfcINTS to purchasers

oi I‘ry ocfc b*me solars* we hive deter-
ram«xl U> - .to* ,i .U orttor 10 do »o, we are ;r!h “i£‘
kind* of l>n *«tfood*, »twwiv Ke»fr«m«, Noc uU Work.
Ac., very tow tor patUuidA»et eitoftala&l*

Wi* aOUn. tod Other uo('U«r**nt tn-'oey UkeD
, at it« value vo exchange tor i»rr U^od**-

apic C. HAiNBON LOVE. 74 Merkel street-

THEY STANI) TUETEST.

Tho Baltimore Sun has" a
Beams to indicate that a conserv’ativ^mßabnce-
U gaining ground in Biltlnioro* . _ '*92il;

Toe Smt emphatically declares that' itMSW
a secession people. It advocates the catling

p( a State Convention, elected directly from

the people. The same paper denies the stories
ofviolence to Union men in Baltimore. •

Fort Kkar.net, April 28 —The cosch ofi
the U. O. 0. mall comnanjj-pasflad here fhSr
morning, bringing the following items:

Denver, Apffif 28 -Oheering report. are

again coming from San Juan mines. A pri-
vate letter says the writer has seen twelve
pounds of beautiful scale gold from that, re.

g.on, and that men were making from $lO to
$l6 per day.

Arangeroetils a. re male last evening to se-
cure the Calif-n.ra Overland mall and pony
express byivsy ¥ ttos city,;j.i.n i

St. Loure, April 26—Twenty.lwo thou-
sand stand of arms with amunition were sent

from the United States Arsenal in this city to

Alton last night whence they will be forward-

BURKE & BARGES’ SAFES oil to Springfield to arm the Illinois troops.

Rumors being current yesterday that the

powder msgszinooi bupi 1 ii.Sa1.ilh &Boies,five

miles above the city would-be seized by irre-

sponsible parlies. Mr. Luplin called on the

i police commissioners to protect it and a de-

tadhment oi State militia was ordered out to

guard it last night Today all the powddr
was purchased by the State government.

i Ngw York, April 26.—The steamer toy-;
atone State haß arrived from Washihgtoin
with forty or of mail matter to

the Bast and West, and dispatchestodut-
structiohs to Hr. Adatos, American Mifateto
to England, the whole being in charge of

fien. Twichell, of Boston. 001. BooneViUd,
bf the U. S. Army, is a-lso a piisseifier: ftr
Keysionc Stale was well armed Id rmlsl to

httack, l.Ht no attempt, to mofest her.'was!
made during Wrun dowp thp jEdtonmd.

ion to the loilel. Hu called the-Magnolia Bolni a<.un tiucmphast.

Inspected —Cspt. F. 13 Hamilton a com
nany of 3rd Ward Home Guard*, over 100
men were inspected by ibo Commiltro on
Defedce last evening, at their head quarters
Fourth street, and fully enrolled. Some of
the best citizens nf the Ward were in the

ranks. T/8t all the companies report for in-

spection without dolay so that regiments may
be formed under good officers. It is a simple
yet admirable organization.

KKAIJ TttK FuLLItWINIi VuLUNTA-
KY ld rt»uAXil Vo 81-KKK A HAKNKti

BAKES Sauk, Isdiaxi.
Mi b»8 Bum* [*eni>m«i: On Mr* m«hi

ofUiovfiiuf februaiy, IMu, *U our Ma.-lim.- Mio|,*
wood. Material, Kng'nf Hook, and >ll the

War-holi-*** of t he SouOiw**t«Tu Hooke an* ( mriagw

Miu.Ua~iU.iv. all oetng entirely ttllad with 'J'J 0O” b

tible material. were burned down In a room of the

Pwnl hhop, where the heat w*i> tnoM wet one
of voar nvkeol foouimuj* »il our i-upers ’OhU-

™„r* pohe.*., *c .mnUßliß* W B. er »40.000,wtllrh. on
Ik in•• »krn <»ui. »• LI #«-f •*!» ir-lr '-•»*«

U«~ roMialiy iwonwin o<i tho Burke A h-irona
Smf*» as betofl very Mioerlor. Yoor friend*',
' * R 7 I'i.A'rf'. MARTIN AiiOHiiuN,

Pu 11,aiielrn ia , April 26 —Fort Smith ij

in possession of the State troops. About W'
o’clock last night a volunteer force under the
command of Colonel Solan Bsrl»nd, landed
at the wharf on the steamboat Talequa ini
Frederick Notrabe. The comuiaad nuaiborod
nearly 300 men. About an hour before their
arrival Capt. Sturgis 101 l with his command,,
consisting of two cavalry companies. MB
took away all the bones belonging lo his com.
inaml, and rucb supplies as ho could transport.
He is falling back on Fort Washington The
post was formally surrendered by Capt. Mont-
gomery to Gen. Burgav'n, Adjutant General
of the Stale, who placed Colonel Borland in

charge. Oh; t. Montgomery and Major Gal
Uiu were taken prisoners and afterwards re-

leased on parole. The flag of the Confede-
rate Stales was raised on ibo fort at twelve

o'clock smid the bring of cannon and the
cheers oi the people. The stock and property
wero taken possession of: estimated value,
$300,000.

Acompany of;cav*lry have been raised at

a meeting at Belmont, Henry county.
bast Wednesday the Southern flag was

hoisted by 111 teen young ladies assisted by 40Volunteer Reported Dead —lt '* stated
that J no. Sheerer, who left this city with one ft

our companies, died suddenly at Camp Curtin,

on Thursday night. His company was 100

full and he had beeu drafted into the Wash
ington Light Infantry, Schuylkill ' county.

We are informed that Sherror is not dead, but

now in the city, having artived yesterday
He waa insensible for a lime, hut atterwards
revived.

Cairo, 111.,. April 26.—IThe stettne* C.:E.-
Hillman, from St. Bouia to Nasb*iU*}‘ wai;
abandoned by the officers andordW-dppOsttei
this place to-day. The toerted -BfeduwrwM;
boarded by Capt. Bcott, of tfae
(dw, who found dn board fOO feegeof.pOWde*
and a large quantity of-bthef ' contraband 1
goods. It Is supposed &at th* eaptMd^d 5
(srew of the Hillman dSsertfd hferfor'fear'if
ibo consequences if caught by the* troopiut'

, . . »? • r.this point.

Tlii. <.r -vt-rj *“ud a“ J

lo oniwr W)
others.

The feeling is overwhelming in Benton,
Henry and St. Clair counties, for secession.—RURKE <fc BARKER,

At ihe Old h>ublintiod Safa K»utory,
129 and 131 Third itra^u

m«r7:d2w*»ly IMu,liil,kli. P..

Ft KN ITUUE ANDCHAIRS,
Meetings are held daily

Wvrsaw, Mo. April 20—A large South-

eru rights meeting was held at Clinton,

Henry county, yesterday. Resolutions were

passed condemning the course of the dele-
gates from this district to the State Conven-

tion, and favoring immediate secession;

also, recommending the passage of a seces-

sion ordinance. The following is ope of the
resolutions: “That we request our Governor
to repel by military force any attempt by

the Republican administration, \o march
troops through the limits of this State for
the purpose of reinforcing forts or arsenals
in this State.” Another resolution compli-
ments Governor Jackson’s reply, to Lsn-
:coln’s demand for troop*, as the proudest-
ami noblest act oi his life.

Mob* Contraband Goods —Yesterday
morning the Committee of Safety seized, at

Duqueane depot, several boxes' of “hardware,
shipped from a bouse in Hew York to Clarks*

vllle Tenn. The boxes wereopeneu and tound
to contain dry goods, revolvers, &c., and

marked “hardware” outside. The contraband
goods were placed In Nimick’s old warehouse,

Water street, for safe keeping.

reduced priofs

JAMES W. \VdODWELL
Noe. 01 and »» Third street,

Nkw Orleans, Anril 26 —Tbe steamer
Oahawba, or tho New Orlfans and New York
line, seised yesterday morning, has been re-
leased by order of tbe Montgomery govern-
ment, and sailed at six o’clock this evening.

Accounts from tho upper (arishes say that
the military spirit is increasing, and that the,
volunteer companles-aro forming rapidly. Thai
planters are offering money freely.

Humors from authentic sources bad reached
Brazos, stating that the Mexicans ward getting
up another Guerilla warlaro agaimst the citi-
zens on the Rio Grande. Above BrowevMe,
tbe town of Rome had been pillaged, burnt
and many American families murdered,
Brownsville has also been threatened. The
number of Federal .troops loft in Texas is about
one thousand. They are abundantly supplied
with provisions and means or transportation-
The number in the vicinity of Indianola U?
about live hundred. _____

iaii*.'

, (Jiiao, April aA-raßeisengera Uj B '
Bout.ii report that troops are being r&lepd pki
Memphis,Randolph and olherSoatherp.poipta..
Their plan ie to proceed by raihjtft .(ioluinbis,
Ky,, and ,Jroou there, march tojdairo, and el-i
pick it from the opposite sidepi-tiie river * ;.iu-

j The atoamer J. JD.,i?nrr;y
'

Memphis was brought to laßt night.,

irabftnd goods: were found on her pwi »he
l flowed to proceed.

in rornTO stheet,

Drowned —On Saturday last, whilst a com-

pany of men were engaged in fishing in the
Juniata, near Petersburg, one, by the name ol
McUinley, fell out of the canoe, and was
drowned. The deceased was formerly a min-

ister of the United Brethren persuasion, but
tad latterly been employed as a watchman on

the Pennsylvania Railroad. He leaves a wife

aod seven children Uj mourn his untimely
death.

CONSISTING OV

AI.L YARIBTIRS UK UTVI.FS AMJ FINISH

pOTUQU FO*

Hotels and Private Dwelling*.

B3_ All order. promptlv attended U>,aad the Farm-
iff cAr«faJly p*etetl mk!
Bie.nibo»ui and Uotels furnished O’ 8,‘“?..“?« *

(Vnnet Manns supplied with every »rUel« Hie

! Boston, April 2B.‘—; Jrii'ormi'tioi'iufe. 1Received at head quarterss 'of Ihd" arrive
tjhe Fifth Miaa&chuße'tta

?

Kdglmhnt, thd B<
Light Artillery ana Th> Third B«itttlll<
Jtifleß.'at Annapolis; wlihout'ihileßtalibn.

I'he evening “ Journal” learns by better
and private sources, that two Germans were
arrested yesterday at, Wentseville, Mo„ who
confessed that a plan liad been laid to burn

Although our friend, Lieutenant Wm.
Bennett, has gone with his company to protect
the flag of-the country, his store, at No. I.U

Wood street, is still epen. He has left a very

courteous gentleman to attend to bis business

and everything in his line may oe obtained
there,.as ofola. The establishment deserves
patronage during hla absence.

' EXCELSIOR OLIsTWOSKfi.
J A WOLFK....-K. T.KI.UNKETI' ,T. CAMPSHU.

WOLFE PLUNKETT i CO.
ULABK WASH FAt TAIBKHS, Fort Kearney, April 26 —The Western

stage passed here at six r M , for Omaha by
wav of Denver, city. with dttleB t 0 thß 22d °‘

April. The late' telegraph dispatches pro-
duced a profound, sensation- There will

doubtless -be A strong Union demonstration
hero. Many anticipate serious Indian trou-

bles. They are collecting at war settlements
in large numbers, and constantly comulltting
petty deptedatfobs which 'torn? culminate hi k
general wbr. WU should have a few troopY
hero immediately. • '

The mining reportsaro continually growing
more favorable. The season is .quite for ward
but drier than average. ’

Indians burned the, (pares of the Western
Stage Company at Rocky Point, sevonty miles
down tbe Platte, on the 18tb inst. Two
horses were destroyed. ....

the bridges of the North Missonri, -Pacific
& Iron Mountain Railroads.to-prevent the
concentration of troops in St. houis from
the interior.

Volunteers continue to enter the arsenal
under the President’s proclamation. There
are now about 3,OUU troops there undergo-
-mg rigorous dueling. Several companies
’tif the Slate militia sre recruiting*and strict

guard is kept over, tfaeic armories every

night.

1 Philadelphia, April'26:—Theaeceui.
thaarrival of thoSi*th,dieventti,iBi?ty-Nj
(iT Y*)ihnd Etgbth
confirmed. Gan. Scott', expreteea-cotifli
imbaving sufficient force to^rapelany pi

attack on the capital. '

New Orleans, April 26/—The'cUy
'•aents a most warlike and
an’d Ta crowded witii ’volunteers. *£he bdat
the drum and ot
afo heard day and night. '

WARKBOUHK
SO. 13 Wood Street, Corner of First,

Accident.—The steam flouring mill owned
by Mr. Andrew Ofife, about three miles tKasl
of Elizabeth borough, in this county, explo-
ded a boiler on Monday, the 22d inst. Three
persons were scalded ; one named Wm r oung

died of the injuries he received on Wednesday,
24th. The others will recover ; their

nhmes are Cooley and Topper.

Pttibarg

A. FLOY O,

CORNER FOURTH AND ROSS STS.
Pitnsqurjih, Pe, agent for the receipt end Bile of

CAHBON OILS

Keeps oonstantly on hand. end Is reeelnog b. evy em

liirhto I. suitable for Lubricating and R-tminu pui poe»<
wbieb will be sold low for cash end cash only-

»|v£Arrirf»«r -.

Wi.TEW GOODS constantly arriving at
l\ c. HANSON LOV 88.
-“’ll 74 Market at.

•SudDEN Death —Matthew Lawton, mar-

ble cutter, an old resident of this city, fifty
years of age, died suddenly yesterday rnorn-
fnc at his 1 residence in Minersville, from a
vibient ru?h of Wood to the head, having
riien in hlMlsuftl .good health. He was seized

about ten o'clock and died before a physician
cojuld be procured.

KeDOilli Mackemie, one of the oldest
merchants oL hit. Louis, died this:morning, : PKKHWUijt, lnd. t April

Wyoming haa jugf aartyigl from ABB*"
which she left «t.(ait o’clock* *h
Two (transport AbHlTnen .(hfti.jManhhi
Montgomery from Herr i'orh^vndestSPS'
of .the brig Perry arrived at Anoapolißdnr)
the nlgb W- The SUty-Nmlh.New. :Y«wrk J
imeiu was disembarking, when the Wsr
lqft.

' Administrator’s Notice.
r ktters of administration1 i hiring been granted by the Regiewr of Ajleghenr
Countr to the undersigned m the estate of MKU3BIOH
avKRRT late of Indiana Fowtt*hip. dec d. All those

olAlms will present them prorerly au*

SimSLedforaertlemeni. ThoseKnowing themselre*
“debSTwU, oall.and -“"HD 1 !

(feH:6tw) Inntaaß Township

—NE THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND
onLatUe FlailingCreek, Virginia, for sals in lota

wScSTSt ttStoW/JPrle* of Hire* dollars T*>r«r«.
-

*

}e*r Hni ' , M Markatstreak

.TfARESS GOODS.—Avery large stoch. and

Xo^
atittvblW. „•* ■ ft HttKetßt,tio. THOMPSO* & €«.,

April 26.—A private let-
ter from Baltimore dated last evening, sayß
the city is quiet again. The FederaFtroops
are passing over the Hallroad from -Annapolis
to Washington -without^-interruption, and
■there seems Id He 06 ifeslrrroV intention to in-
terfere.,. Oonsaxvative sentiment itmow pre-
lOminating again, L'cion men seem more
lOpeTul Co-day.

Whkklinu, Va., April 26—The 801 l add
Everett Couvention.of.thif^gj&essional Dis-
trict met in this city to day, and accepted the,
nominee of the Douglas Democrat YC. V-
Brown, of Preston county, as their candidate
for Congress. Resolutions were adopted Mjo-
proving of the Harrison county preamble and

ern Virginia,- and »2§k!(if!Rh-
Western counties to send de|eg*t»llpfKCHH
vention at wheeling on the i3ln of jttay.
Strong Union speeches were made, and every

thin? was transacted
The opinfdirh&e isthat “tt»fe Will oh a"dlvis-

ion of the StaJai. VL.U Vi'-Vii '. ft

ReizßSß AT OINCINNATk—Wednesday’s
Cincinnati'ddttbMrdal says: “A lot of mili-

taW-accoutrements were removed from the.
..ILnav Sir William Wallace, by ttao proper
authorities, tod stored for the present They

were shipped from Pittsburgh for St. Louts
fb| uaaibf the United States army.

Fab. 13th, 1-801 Itoniavitt.*; ApMl 20.'—A' proposition has
then made by-the Governor of Kentucky to
*1,66 Governor of Ohto-that .the Governors of
tbeißordar.SlaUS ptfiposa tothe United States

Giovernmeot. ..srti>*o>BSUs*frW»
, , ,Is,H&ZSt'JP*'

GolonelßuhtiaWiftegiment,‘
ibout.-MK) atotmg underioaptain:De«Ja,-‘lrfM9-

afternoon, for,
theSouihe'rn Confederacy.

' Tfao road to Washington waaireported
411',.dearj >-»

' (ien: Koitn, of PaJ, had.;gonß on'‘l»x

idgton- •

*•**'.' V

ma-MSaerted with

H; GoltohjKnd tor sale t>y Mr. Haven, corner
ot Wood hlid Third streets.

.It is expected tnat tbe U. Bs JrigttaQQQltl-'l
tation would sail for New Kork to-day. HB*
midaiiipman.wartfali on board.

St.
metit was oe&aiohefl among tne merchanU ana
Bieamboatmen on -‘Change 11 tcAday,J ii ’conte.
quenee of: the reception of a despatoh from the
Secretary of the Treasury tp, the Survayop of
this port, instructing-ihim to grant,nommre
clearances to boats boundlopports’in Missis-
Bippi, Louisiana or Alabama;’ '-Ms steamboats
in Mississippi never taka out clparanqes,, fhe
despatch is not understood,. The,Surveyor ‘baa;

taken no action in the matter, and shipments
South continue as Heretofore. ■

•ltd ./l.'.airt* ■* r' A'. «’<• : ;:'r ' : ”1
' ! Albany, 26.—Five t^cu;Baniifll«Hfu
’oj' arma fifpin ,^prwgfie)4>? •
forwarded to the Elmira deppU^-AlK.jcgmr
paQieSjjvpije enrolled to^ay.

Sals oe the Orescent Iron Works.—s
The Orescent Iron Works, Wheeling, were
aoid on Monday morning, under a deed of
trust, for tbe sum of $67,000. Messrs. Whit-

ake/& Cowden, the parties interested in the

trust were the purchasers.

i house, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

TAINTBBS and glaziers.
Wo. ISA Third Street,
v PKlfhnrvta. P». neopa

va quiet in BaUlo»°£e. itfcf* fWple
continue, mupb excited-

. OBroAOoi &pril tie.—SeVenty»one Hiou*ali3
stand of arms were removed from theArflfiDnJ
atSLlrauis last nigh#and taken U>;Bprlngflel<l-BITTERS.—SO dozen

XI recrlroti aod fer
t KELLY,

.in tbistgtfcte.

A Poisoner Huno.—We beard it rumored
yesterday that a man was to have been bung
at; Lancaster, last nighi He was charged
with h&viog been engaged iu the attempt to
destroy our soldiers by poisoning the wells in
the vicinity of Oeoop Curtin.

60 Federal .ir*ol l * '

» » ounru a-iJ biic-i
,b 'loouvilu, April 20.—Maj. C. S. Fry
denies the statement in this morning’s Courier
that be baa resigned bis position in the Fed-
eral army.

lUashvillk, April *2b. —The
convened in & secret session, w® r®P®_
being excluded, the contents of tbeOo
Message i* nnkown.

iJtfjbffee Extract, *~

rra Cincinnati.
" Notice !

A LL ARTICLES KURNISHKL) BY

A -

to Hall- (J, M ol EL.

Nbw Yoke, April 26 —The transport steam-
ship Baltic is signaled below, on her return

fiorn transporting troops to Annapolis.

—pifil l UD’ '76.—'Siaiuea of WasmoctQD,
Sod4*“ of“rfa
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